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Abstract. Knowing the evolution of grapes maturity is of great importance in grapes and good quality and 
healthy wines. The ripening period has 2 limits – the beginning date and the end day – one cannot be precise about 




The quality of grapes is conditoned by their maturity state. 
The optimal ratio quality – quantity for grapes harvesting moment is determined by the 
sugar maximal percent, acumulated in grape bob and the acidity minimal percent in the grape 
bob. These elements – sugar and acidity – are insuficient for establihing the right moment to 
harvest, consequeently new elements were taken into consideration, namely the weight and 
volum of the grape bobs.  
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
The maturation process is complex and depends on a sum of factors, the maturity state itself 
differs, depending on the final use of the grapes. 
 
As a complex process, the maturation covers numerous processes leading to changes in 
grape composition, like: glucides accumulation processes, acidity decrease, differnet evolution of 
organic acids and minerals etc.  
 
In order to wisely chose the optimal moment for harvesting, a periodic annalysis of grapes 
samples is necessary, to determine the sugars acumulation, the acidity and the weight of 1000 
grape bobs (Figures 1, 2 and 3). To exemplify, 2 grape vrieties were taken in study: Feteasca 
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The quality determination for the studied grapes was done during 2003-2005, and it was 
analyzed: sugar content and acidity (Table 2). The harvesting was done in every year around 
October 1st.  
 
Table 2 
The quality of harvested raw material (2003-2005) 
 
Variety Sugar(g/l) Total acidity g/l 
H2SO4 
Total acidity 






























The state of health of the 2005 harvest was good, the harvesting was done in the first 
decade of October when the grapes had sugar content over 188 g/l (the lower limit for the 





• In the current state of viticulture development and diversification of vine-winery 
products launched on the market, a permanent concern is obtainment of wines with 
denomination of controlled origin, for every grape variety, with freshness and good 
fruit flavour. 
• The Blaj Viticulture Centre – Târnave vineyard – offers the favourable natural frame 
for obtaining superior quality white wines, by assuring quality for the raw material and 
strictly following the technological wine making steps. 
• The climatic conditions of 2004: useful active temperatures, precipitations, the sum of 
sunshine hours, have assured the obtainment of grapes with features of composition 
and quality specific for dry white wines from Fetească regală and Italian Riesling 
varieties. 
• The sugar content of grapes at harvest time was over 187 g/l at all studied varieties; 
the actual harvest was done from the experimental area on October 10th 2004, which 
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